
DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEÂS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENÈIRAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Tîr P>ortage la Prairie Lilieral tires off a intereat in it, se tiat it could give throughi rates
coluinin and a lialt of editorial matter at Tiw. frein any points on iti; lino. At any rate the

COM31ERCJAL, in ita lat issue, oin the subject of rond would bc oligeul to work iii connection
railway cenectien bctwccn tOint tovn an with tlic Nortbiwestrn, to be of any service to
W'innipeg, The LUlieral is decidedly wrong in tho country, beyond the Portage.
its conclusions. TiiF. COMErRCIAL adopted
cxactly tho saine lino of arguinent ini connection Aioîs~ ao ota etise n
with the Rcd River Valley railovay, thnt it has Vancouver, B3. C., to cndcavor to bring about
donc in connection wvith the proposed rond to t7ho fortification o! the niout of tne Yraser
Portage la Prairie. Tînt CessEuzî.flr river and alsoe furrard Iliet, Westminster bc.
said "«that it ivas of vital imîportance that the ing situated on the former, and Vancouver on
Bed River rond should be conipletely under the the latter. A mneinorial îîpon the eubjeet hias
control of the G-overtiment." Exactly thnu op' been ulrawn up, for subînission te the depart.
posite idea iras put forth by this journal. As a inent at Ottawa, and probably'representation
inatter of tact, TîntP Co.NibîraîcrÂL was tho very miill aise be made to the Imporial Gevernisient.
firat journal ta point out that, %vith the re- Tho boardls et tradte and cfty couincils of tho
nioval of înonopoly, the niecessity for the con- twvo cites nîentioned, are unoving in the matter.
structien ef a rond to the botindary by the otesuheser x'eeyoEsquimauit, o h suheseneteeyo
Governînent, eeaed te exist. Furtiier, this Vancouver Island, which is a British naval
journal urgf2d, that it woil(l be advisablo for stationi, ia now the only proteced point onl the
tic Governinent te endeavor te have the rons British Coluinbian coat The menierial sets
to the boundary built Ly n private conipany. fortli that iL is ueesary te fortify the main-
In the case of the Red River Valley rond, a land pointa, ln order te protect the C. P. Rail.
considerable expenditure hiad '..en incuirred by way, and tlîat; without sucli fortification, the
the late Goveriiment, previous te the removal of value of the railway as a military highway will
inonopoly, and only in order ta proteet tliis Le greatly lesseueid, and perhaps rendered use.
e-xpenditure, it v.as adniitted that it inighit Le lms in case et an emiergency. The Imperial
uccesary for thc Covernient te coînplete the Govertiment, it will Le noticed by meent dis.
work, providing no satisfnctory arrangement clissions in Parliainent, lias dccided to continue
could bo made îvith a privasie company. Tia. Esîîiniault; as tia princil. 1 Pacifie naval
CoiMiEsiciAL is tiierefore perfectly consistent station, grants having been nmade tj increase
iii its reterence te the propnsed rond frrnm Win- the detences nt that port. ite dlaims of l3ur.
nipng to P>ortage la Prairie. A cdnnecting rond rard1 IeL, it will bo scen frein ait itemi else-
botween Portage la P>rairie and the Red River whelre lit Luis issue, were net censidered
Valley iis very nieesary, and there should be favoi ab!y.
ne dificulty in indilcing a private company to
undertake thewîork. Tite construction of the I-r is reportcd that notwithstanding the pro.
preposcd rond by the Governinent is to Le de- hibitory liquor regulations in force in the rer-
prcciated, as indccd any gocueral poliey et Gev- ritories, a license will Le granteti by the Do.
erniiint railmay construction slioul<l be. iuion Gevernnment te the new tJ. P. la. hetel
W'hether the Northîvestcrn or soine other rail- nt flaniff te sell liquors. Tite Governinent hias
way conipany undertakes the work et building already made a concession iu favor et the rail.
tlîortiad La Portage la Prairie, iL matters little, wny corporation, by allowing tho sale ot liquors
thoughi the former cempany would nnturally on the dining cars. There eau be ne excuse,
scciu te Le iii the Lest position te build the ho-%vever, for permitting the Sale et liquor al,
road. IL would ccrtainly Le greatly ta the the Blanff hotel, îvhîlst others are prevcnte
ndvautage et the Northwestern Company ta freont scllhng. If a license Le grantedl ini this
own the rend, et at. leaat bave a. controlhing instançe, iL will be a ecar case of favoritisun_
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Mul fer bU1anc ont 3eur cott f r blnaid cla-
yen Ouar doayu okl auuuuoiihl3 satitlîfct ry

te, Il, lcauy Tholi %aaly~vI e guaranlved nt<
275 hucl, uc<m couldui'l uuioc lusik. as
"voûnee iccî ukli c 0 nr~ aî the qtuai-
oi e tu r eu lac a l ec col %vs for. eoio of

iiur hmom fanklytell tin, fit leqi al te any
fOi àd Icitcr 3lititc-aèa or tl' provnru. The

test nioui- to eor 1,lc l. au îvu-,*,au..,'IY tinur, and
youur mlîlugucas at aIl tluilcs te iîcct olur %lIts. This
hoos niid aur builuess relaionsa llcasaut and mcau hon-
càtly8sa, tha11t re coun icud e lt a, î'crson, ucilulre-
',If' royllug iiu l 1ut butilding osaro. nul!!uîishisiL ile.
,y hh;s; Y 3eu tho aucces tluatstraight denlluug lîerlîs, me
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TJIn PORTAGE. BilLING CO
Jas. 3laceaghaeu. 3lnaging Dîrortor.

anI will cortaiuly caisse a great denl t lisant.
istaction, lu the Territaries.
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Luinber Catflngs.
Ont 2ccounit of the Alberta Lamiber Comnpany

failing te crect tlîeir ill at Bcd Deer, Alberta,
MecKenzie lires. Will operate their inil.

The large saw mili et Mitchell & Butekuieli,
at Miýillhvooà, 'Mars., lais been istartedl. Several
thousauds of saw legs are now in the booal.

Tait hias-gopeotiltttîe ri- er, frein Birtle, 'Mani.,
îvitl men, teans nd supplies, te iiioe saw legs
that the lîigh %water îlifted eut et tic cliziiiel ut
the river.

Rat Portage e'.~ Tite average daily coi,
et lumuber of the Minnesota & Ontario Lumber
Ce. is 95,000 feet. A log ot.white Vitte35 inches
in dinmeter, and coîîtaining 1,000) feet of luuîîbeî-,
ivent tlirough the unill Llîs %vcek.

J. H. Flauîigan lias a coîîtract for cuttiti-'
8,000,000 shingles for Grahiam, Horne & Ce , et
Port Arthîur, and the nul! iW'turnilig theun oitt
at the rate et about 30,000 a day. A niew nia-
chinie will Le along uext wveek and wihen iL is
placed iii position the capacity et the muli will
Le douiulcd. Heretofore Grallatn, Horne & Ce.
have brought their shingles in froin the Unîited
States.

Vancouver ÀVeiws: Tme new suali nud door
factory et George Cassndy & Ce.. is rapidl3o
approacming cotupletion sud will comnec 0op
el-atiois in a teuv laya. 't'hîe Lîilfliig is a large
three storey traîne structure and is fitted witli
.ho lateist and unoat appreved unachîiîery. It. i-4
the intention te supply liont by mens of setain
pipes ta Ltîe drying reins froint te saisie Loilcr.
Nearly al, tlîe machin ery la in duplicate, se
there is un chan-e et the prodluction ef aîîy
article Leing steopeil through -a ILreakdewnvi
Outside eft Lle value et the buildinîg Lucre la
already $I12.000 Worth ef inachincry iîî tic
factory.

Westininster Colituhiau: - l'le superienity (ot

Blritish Columnbia fim over aIl otîiers is Lecouniiig
moere gencrally adîuitted every unonth, nd las
tcrly wheu extra quality timber is î-equired for
such particular work as palace car buildinîg, n


